Thanks to
volunteers from
all of these
groups for
offering support!

COMMUNITY CORONAVIRUS ACTION
Hello Neighbour
As a community, we are aware that we have many older and more vulnerable residents amongst us
along with families and others who may, at this time, be self-isolating or just worried about going
out.
I am putting this note through your letter box as I live nearby and wanted you to have my contact
details if you need any help over the coming weeks.
I may be able to help with picking up shopping, prescriptions, posting mail, dog walking or just a
friendly phone call!
My name is……………………………………………I live locally at………………………………………………………….
My phone number is ………………………………..My email is……………………………………………………………………….

IMPORTANT MESSAGE

All volunteers are briefed on safety and hygiene advice. We are all doing this on a voluntary basis.
Please do make sure payment is made to the person helping you, for the items they purchase for you.
Also please do treat everyone with understanding and respect as it is a difficult time for us all!
If you are on Facebook and want to join our community support page, either for support or to
volunteer, please search for
Lenton Drives and Neighbours Community Support or go to https://tinyurl.com/lentonsupport
If you would like to access online streaming of a church service from Holy Trinity Lenton please go to:
http://www.lentonparish.org.uk/whatson.php
If you would like to access online service or support from Thomas Helwys Baptist Church please
Email: gill.isterling@hotmail.com
If you are interested in supporting small local businesses through these coming months ….
Avocafe on Derby Rd are doing home delivery of really healthy meals and are still open for takeaway.
They may also be able to order some produce in for you – see menu or contact:
Email: info@nutri2go.co.uk or call Jordana on 07563 202273
Toast on Derby Road open for takeaways. They also sell fresh bread and pastries, along with pasta,
eggs and milk. They will take pre-orders for the next day if you phone before 10.am.
Email: info@toastnottingham.com or call Toast on 0115 8371890
Finally, if anyone finds themselves in extreme difficulty (please, only in an emergency) email me,
Kate, and I may be able to put you in touch with a charity who can help.
Email: chair.lentondnra@gmail.com

